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considered at state prison.ing his annual call to the training

camp, and the creak and groant of
'MOST EXTRAORDINARY CHAPS'

THOSE CANADIAN BROTHERS

MISFITS

By F. P. N.

declined to cat. Soon the fume of the
Canadian a chop tucy eater tpread
throughout the llriiith army and the

Mtucral military comment wut, "Moil

remarkahle fellowil"
Hut, If the l.nnlitli were lurpriied at

the chop nicy hunger In London, they
arc now even more aurprlted at the
foolhall Kame jwhich the Canadian
play on the hauki of their little lake
ill France. It the American game of
putli and gouge and the F.uglith

look in bewilderment at two
Caiuitian' cleveua ttiugglc through
the mud toward the goal. ) (, , , K .

lith game of "occcr," whit-l- i it only
a kicking name, or of Kiiliy, which
it made up entirely of open play, arc
to entirely different from the Ameri-

can form of the name, at plard hy
Canadians, that the Fngliih toldicrt
declare that the Cauadrant have n?
riuht to call Iheii game "foolhall."

nadian, etpecially from (he Canadian

tiorihwrit, are he tier alik to endure

the cold than the average Kngliuli

Ironpi. Medicine H it, Winnipeg,
with their forty hclow zero

temperature, produce a man who'll
laugh at thirty ahove hleaknett of
France. Hundred of the Canadian
duck out of their trim in the morn-

ing and Jump into the lake with
ihout uf joy while Britither, haih-lov-

a they are, crawl into their
warm rlolhei, laying meanwhile,
"Mml extraordinary chapt, those Ca-

nadian!"
It il an ohaervation among Kriiiili

officer th'it tlie Canarlian are more
like American than like Engllthincn.
An American will find thi ohierva-lio- n

iiile true.
Among the 19 American marines

killed at Vera Crua latt April five

uationatilic were represented, of
course, the majority of the Canadian
over here in France are of F.nglith
extraction, hut the death list a that
will he printed in Canada, a noon ai
ihete men get to the front, will con-

tain the natiret of nien of almost ev-

ery nationality, with tl--

exception of Germany, Auttria and
Hungary.

Canadian 8oldlert bewilder EnglUh
Brother In Many Wayt in Eng-lan- d

and Franc.

By William 0. Shepherd.
(U. P. Slid Corretpniident.)

Calait, Feb. I. (11 mail In New
York.) The Canadian lire ready for
lie trenchr.
Thry are rauiied. ill part, near a

lilllc lake ill France and they ure
finding lliul (lie we.itlicr of llml coun-

try it far more comfortable than the
ruin and mud of Kngland. SalUlitiry

ni at wet a I lie trrnchc. The
who try to alight (rum a train

at the lillle railroad stilinn of the
town near which the Canadian are
triilinii will he u back on the taint
train hy a Canadian Tommy and eiu
on hi way. The Tommy' explana-
tion will he, "You've gut to heal it,
hecaute itt orders"

The l'uglih officer and toldiort
never cease in their wonderment over
the Canadian brother. In London
it wat the Canadian chop tucy rrac
that puzzled the I'liglith Thrre't
only one chop tury rcttatiriint in Lon-

don and il cater atmoM entirely to
Chiiiete ttudent; the 'nlinh have
never ditcovcrcd the heautict of chop
tucy. Hut there it tcarrrly A town
in Canada that doet not hoatt ol ilt
chop tury retiaurantt and it wat only
natural for the Canadian to leek out
a chop tury place in London. Thry
found it at IVadilly Circut and there-

after the Chiiiete tudcnlt were
crowded out hy Canadian toldirrt and
officer. Knglith officer who were
invriKlrd into trying chop tury dni-nr- rt

with their Canadian hrothrrt on-

ly laid, "Mnt extraordinary V and

Which doetu'l teem to hothrr the
Canailiani in the lral for two or
three game of "foolhall" are goinii
on nlmott every afternoon Sn tire

camp.
Though the lake near the camp it

tmall, the mernheri of variout rotting
club in Canada have found row hoatt
in which thry keep lip their daily
practice.

"(ileal ttuff," aaid a member of the
Winnipeii eight. "If I were hack in

WinuipcK. where the earth in frozen
four feet down. I'd he practicing with
a rowing machine, hut here 1 cart row

every day. I'll have it on 'cut all
olirn I get hack home." The racet
in rowhoata are another nurec of
atloninhmc n! to the Fngli'h. "One
rum only in kiill." explained an

Fnglivh officer to a Canarlian.
"So do we in Canada." replied the

Canadian, "Inn ill our couniry we

Irani to make the bctt of circum-ttancci.- "

There il lillle dotiht that the Ca

Madras The commercial club is
boosting for a starch factory.

Mc'Miiinville A two dory annex
will be built to the hospital.

Granite is one of Ashland' future
possibilities.

Tillamook An electric plant is be-

ing constructed at Bay View.
The Rogue River Public Service

Corporation will install an electric
ditch digger.

The S. P. Co. bridge aero Coos
Bay will be 24X feet long of stru
tural steel.

The Oxbow Power company Is t
its plant at Copncrficld

Canyon City Utah mining men are
here to develop Cariyoa' mountain
mines.

Ou- r.f 4D0 bill in the legislature 4)
i collate salmon industry.

Salem is to have a thrce-tor- y brick
apartment building.

Klamath Iron Works has turned
out 400 flanged carwheels for the Pel-

ican Bay sawmill yard trucks.
Willamette valley editors refused

to endorse amendments to working
men's compensation law.

Gold Hill get a powder warehouse.
T. A. Livetley & Co. of Salem sold

ten ton of loganberries to a Chicago
mail order house.

Malheur A gold dredge arrived to
operate on the Lyon placer mines.

A Douglas county library may be
established at Roiehurg.

Gresham The Beaver State motor-
car factory is ready to operate.

Grants Pass A Portland architect
is to prepare plans for an $H),fl00
court house.

. Pendleton will construct an $3)00
swimming pool at Roundup Park.

Cretwell A. Vatoune of San Jose
is establishing a paint factory here.

St. Johns and Milwaukee shingle
mill will resume work.

Ontario A fruit evaporator is to
be built here.

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

ad FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Qaality"

136 Ljon St Buth rboncs

A QUALITY STORE
Wa Mil tin beat at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. C Will

Whatever build up the character of
young people deervet the encourage
ment of every good cllircn.

The high school age is undoubtedly
one of danger. The record 'iow the
need of discerning control in moral.

The effort for an education is !!
ed if it learls to immorality.

Thi war will be harder to let go of
than the tail of the animal the mat
was chasing around a tree.

It i aid a new Ford ioke it
hatched every day; but a bigger joke
it the fact that over three-fourt- h of
the car one tncets arc Fords. Not
much insect to the $10,0110,0110 divi
dends being declared every year.

The head of the stork bobbed ev-

ery 12 minuter, in California last year
in recognition of a new arrival tusy
bird.

Another $5 per share divideut has
been declared for J. D. R., I . b.

gentleman having an office on Wall
trcel.

About time the state leg did itoine
real com. liming. Nothing hurl
worth mentis-- , ing in cap.

The mine near Baker nam-- d af'rr
the president who wa the middle of
the Grover Cleveland sandwich is val-

ued ?t a million.

The names of the president'
.re It, G , .i , G !!- -,

D . L , H . R , and W --. Fill
in and place them.

Anticipation is a big part of a good
time.

Circulation is a great thing in

health, physically and commercially.

An Albany young man sayt hit girl
it like revenge, because revenge it
sweet.

Don't worry. This jitney problem
will solve itself. It can't be done at
5c per. The St. leg. should tackle
some bigger subject.

The truth must out. ;Grippe lis

catching.

H. E. Jarrett, of Corvallis, was in

town this morning, returning home
from a trip to Portland.

H. A. Stearns went to Portland this
morning on business.

Mrs. Henrietta Brown went to Sa-

lem this morning.

'J lie prince, accompanied hy I rau
Kxcelleua von Alvenslcljcd and fol-

lowed hy an attendant carrying a

great ha.kct of flower, patted on,
f rum col to cot.

ISctide newcomer the would til
and chat. Jfir eaty manner poke
companion and her eye Learned un-

affected ympathy.
V1icn hc had completed her

the aid: "Our women arc
playing a hig and complete role. They
have voluntarily mobilized for the
f ilherland and uiielfithly and a he-

roically a the men are playing their
The men fight; the women mip-iit-

ami work with the Ked Crott.
They coniole and help the widowi,
rare for the wounded and work in the
garden and field anywhere a pair
uf hand it needed.

"Kve.t the women in the kitchen
are playing an important role which
it proving a hig factor in the war.
With the talk of the attempt! to
ttarve u out, who can ay that the
hautfrau in lire kitchen may contrib-
ute to Germany' tucce, Ly new,
rigid and yternatic economy of
food, by plaining, canning, preicrv-in- g

uantilie of vegetable find
fruit.

"German women are heroically giv-

ing their all father, brother, their
own trength, work and lervice all
for the Fatherland. But in the pri-

vacy of their own room they some-
time weep."

"In you opinion, your hignea. are
the German women favorable to the
war?" t atked.

"I don't believe any true German
mother br wife wat for the war, or
can be. Vet there come a time when
war 1 unavoidable when an unwel-
come war it forcerl upon a nation
Gcrnun women, mother of sons,
wiro are, or who have been soldiers,
knew and realized a perhaps the wo-

men of no other country, with the
ponible exception of France, what
war really meant to them before it
came. That they gave freely of their
ions to the Fatherland when it was in

danger, ha been thown and is being
shown daily."

As I touched upon the attempt be-

ing made to engender hatred between
the people of the warring nations, the
princess remarked:

"ln't love of the fatherland a
great enough motive for fighting, and
dying, if need he, of working and

to the fatherland? Why add
hatred? Love of country doesn't
need h.tte to stimulate patriotism or
to create a spirit of elf sacrifice."

The princess praised the generos-
ity and kindness of the United States
to the women and children of all the
warring nations, and especially ex-

pressed appreciation over the Christ-
mas gift lent to Germany.

"I hope it will never be," s'.k .aid.
"but I am certain that if your conn-tr- y

should be plunged into war, Amer-
ican women, whom I found so viva-

cious, charming and beautiful will
prove as noble, and
heroic as have the German women."

She declared that none of her ba-

bies has seen their father since the
war began. -

"The children miss him," she said,
"but he has not been back in Berlin
since the war began. He believes his
place is with his army."

CROWN PRINCESS DEPLORES

(Continue, from P.ikc I )

had hrrn !i3ttcrrtl hy a hra net
A i ilic drew from the wonmlcri

man the Mory of hit ordcil, he

Kbnced with pride at t!c iron crois
piiiiicd on the chart alovc ht cot
The pri.tcrns imnnrcd shout hit fam-

ily And learning that he had r wife

and three children, gave him a bou-

quet of flower, and a pk'tme of her-

self and her children. A majoiity of
the j:.tirntft tu thii war were criou

eari

m
"fV:V,

Home Portraiture Is
the Coming Thing

We are fully equipped to take pictures of
yourself, family, or children plSM3

stiffened mutclc will reverberate
through the north.

Practically all of the big league

carry their uiu.il quota of embryo
tar to the camp. The American

league refuted to condone the twenty--

one player limit which the national
magnate advocated and that mean
the usual number will go and the
usual number turned back.

Manager McGraw of the Giant will

carry fully fifty recruit! to Marlin
tlrit teason. The Giant infield it
thought to be practically intact now
that Honu I.obert ha plugged that
hole at third, but McGraw think the
outfield pitching department could
land a little bolstering and to that

end it paying the expentet of more

young pitcher and outfielder than
in formr years.

George Stallirga' t?te, Georgia, i

being much favored by baseball men
thi year a a place to work out the
kink t, prrticul: rly by the Fed. Four
of the third circuit (quad will train
t'lere a will t'.e Champion Bravet
and the Yankeet. Texaand Florida
draw their usual number.
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Swaa3
F.atotn bill for $30,000 for employ-

ment bureau wa killed.

A flax plant and wagon plant are

Advertisement for Sewer Construc-
tion.

Seated bid will be received by the
council of the City of Albany. Ore-io-n,

until 7:00 o'clock p. m. February
24. 1915, for the controctioin of an
eight inch lateral ewer beginning at
the manhole in the Oak street trunk
lewer between Front and Water
streets and running westerly across
Oak street, through the center of
Block 9. across Sherman street,
through the center of Block 2, to
within ) feet of the east line of
Main street, all in Hackleman's Third
Addition to the City of Albany, Ore
gon.

bard lever construction to ne maae
accordance with the charter and

ordinance of the City of Albany and;
the nlans. oecmcation and estimates
of the City Engineer on file in the
oiiice of the Recorder, where plan;
may be seen and specifications ana:
estimates obtained.

Bids will be opened at 7:30 o'clock
p. m, February 24. 1915. j

No proposal or bid will be consid-- i

ered unless accompanied by a certi i

Ited check payable to the city ot Al-

bany in an amount equal to five per
cent of the aggregate bid to be for-

feited as fixed and liquidated dam-

ages in case the bidder neglects or
refuses to enter into a contract and
provide an approved bond in the sum
of $250.iJ for the faithful perform-
ance of the work within ten davs af-

ter notification of awarding of con-
tract to such bidder.

All bids must be made with a view
of completing the construction of
said sewer prior to the 1st day of
April. I15. under a liquidated penalty
of $2.50 for each day of delay beyond
that period.

All bids should be addressed to
"Recorder of the City of Albany"
marked "Proposal for the construc-
tion of lateral sewer commencing at
manhole in the Oak Street Trunk
Sewer between Front anfd Water
Streets and running Westerly to with-
in 40 feet of the east line of Main
street."

By order of the council.
F. E. VAN TASSEL,

Recorder of the City of Albany.
f 11--

Advertisement for Sewer Construc-
tion.

Sealed bids will be received by the
council of the City of Albany, Ore-

gon, until 7:00 o'clock p. m.. Feb-

ruary 24. 1915. for the construction
of an eight inch lateral sewer begin-
ning at tlio manhole in the Oak
Street sewer where said sewer cross-
es Santiam Road in Albany, Oregon,
and running thence southeasterly on
the same angle as said Santiam Road
a distance of 815 feet.

Said sewer construction to be made
in accordance with the charter and
urdinances of the City of Albany and
the amended plans, specifications and
estimates of the City Engineer on file
in the office of the Recorder, where
the plans may be seen and specifica-
tions and estimates obtained.

Bids will be opened at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. February 24. Itll

No proposal or bid will be consid-
ered unless accompanied by a certi-
fied check payable to the City of Al-

bany in an amount equal to five per
cent of the aggregate bid to be

as fixed and liquidated dam-

ages in case the bidder neglectt or
refuse to enter into a contract and
provide an approved bond in the sum
of $JO0'X) for the faithful perform-
ance of the work within ten days af-

ter notification of awarding of con-

tract to such bidder. '
All bids must be made with a view

of completing the construction of
said sewer prior to the 15th dav oi
April. 1915, under a liquidated penal-
ty of $2.50 for each day of delay be-

yond that period.
All bids should be addressed to

"Recorder of the City of Albany'
marked "Proposal for the construc-
tion of lateral tewer commencing at
manhole in the Oak Street Sewer
where taid sewer crosses Santiam
Road and rumiin' thence southeast-
erly on the same angle as said San-

tiam Road a distance of 815 feet."
By order of the council.

F. E. VAN TASSEL.
Recorder of the City of Albany.

f 11--

amid their own home surr-

oundings. The way to get the most
natural pictures and the ones that
will please you most. Give us a call. La.A.flfrgg

SpringMerchandise
Garden Tools, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, and

Garden Seeds
A complete line of Farm Implements at

attractive prices

Hulburt-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.
Third and Lyon Streets

Over a Million and a Hair --l$t
Gallons of jay

fa. The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

V. were uaed Inst year in lubricnting Vl''motor can and motor boats. TOWa'rflV ZEROLENE haa won this popu-- STWW'

Dealers everywherepjg"

"
PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO

RECRUITS FOR BASEBALL

TAKEN TO TRAINING CAMPS

The big league training camps.
National League.

Philadelphia, St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Cubs, Tampa, Fla.
Giants Marlin, Springs, Tex.
Cardinals San Antonio, Tex. S
Brooklyn Dr.ytona, Fla.
Pirates. Hot Springs, Ark.
Braves Macon, Ga.

American League.
Athletics Jacksonville, Fla.
White Sox Paso Roblcs, Cal.
Tigers Gulfport, Miss.
Nationals Charlottsville, Va.
Naps San Antonio, Tex.
Red Sox Hot Springs, Ark.
Browns Houston, Tex.
Yankees, Savannrh, Ga.

Federal League.
Pittsburgh Augusta, Ga.
Indianapolis Valdostn, Ga.
Chicago Shreveport, La.
St. Louis Havana, Cuba.
Brooklyn Columbus, S. C.

Kansas City Wichita Falls,
Texas.

Baltimore Fayettcsvillc, Ga.

Buffalo Athens, Ga.

By Hal Sheridan.
(Written for the United Press.)

New York, Feb. 16. Now that
Judge Landis' justly celebrated (le
cision is out of the way the sporting
spotlight is beginning to shift its
Bleary eye to the southward. It is

only a matter of days now until ottr
old friend Chat. Horse will start pay

earns nothing and is not as safely guarded
as it is in this strong bank where it will be

absolutely safe over any period of years
and easily available when you want it.

This bank, doing business only in accordance
with the sound principles of legitimate bank-

ing, is a safe depository for your money.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
43 YEARS 0? SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

Savings Department Maintained by

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK
"Where Savings Are Safe"

g?


